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3 VETERANS' BODIES

PLAN FEDERATION

G. A. R., Legionnaires and
Spanish War Men Confer.

RADICALISM IS OPPOSED

Effort to ISC Made to liaise lcr
Capita Tax l'rom 3 'i to is

10 Cents Kach.

TKDIAXAPOLI.S, Ind., Sept. 21.

With the annual divisional and bri-

gade reunions and the campfire, the
big social meeting of the encampment
out of the way. the eys of members
of the Grand Army of the Republic
and affiliated organizations tonight
were turned toward the annual pa-

rade of the dwindling hosts of the
civil war tomorrow morning.

It is expected mre than 10,000 vet-

erans will participate.
The committees of the G. A. R.,

Spanish War Veterans and the Amer-
ican Legion, considering plans for
federating the three organizations, to-

day adopted tentative plans to be
submitted to the conventions of the
various bodies.

The federation plans are to pro-
mote patriotism and loyalty, to op-

pose radicalism and to obtain full rec-
ognition of the sacrifices of the vet-
erans of the three wars.

The project is expected to be put a
before the. business session of the G.
A. R. Thursday; the American Legion
r. r1 Aval navt W A O U nnd itlft SDStl
ish War Veterans in 1921. The plan,)
it was pointed out, does not contem
plate amalgamation of trie organi-
zations.

Three Cities Seek 11)21 Sennion.
Three cities, Minneapolis, St. Louis

and Colorado Springs, have announced
their intention of asking for the
1911 encampment. San Diego, Cal.,
and Des Moines also are expected to
ask for the meeting. Candidates for
the office of commander-in-chie- f in-
clude John McCoy, Washington, D. C. ;

flaylord Salzgaber, Van Wert. O., and
"W. A. Ketcham of Indianapolis.

The National Association of Naval
Veterans, United States of America,
JS61-B- 5, today elected Loomis Scoe-fiel- d

of New Caanan, Conn., commo-
dore commanding. B. P. Drowne, IS1

Paso, Tex., was elected chaplain.
The National Association of Union

of War today
Daniel S. Wilder of Columbus, O., na-
tional commander.

Old friendships were renewed and
stories of the days when they battled
for the union recounted as the prin-
cipal activities today of the 1920 en-
campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

Tax Inrrraae to Be AkrI.
The organization at the business

session Thursday will be asked to in-
crease the per capita tax from 3 Vz

cents, at which figure it has been for
30 years, to 10 cents a year. The mem-
bership of 394.000 in ISM has dwindled
to 103,200. Commander Daniel Hall
eaid.

Dr. Robert T. Harding of Marion, O.,
father of Senator Harding, republican
presidential nominee. Is attending the
fcneampmcnt.

The old guard of Ohio, its members
ranging from 75 to 90 years of age,
attracted considerable attention lastnight, as with feprlngfield rifles
shouldered according to the manualof arms of the '60s, it marched to its
headquarters.

JUDGE BENNETT MAY QUIT

PRIVATK INTERESTS DEMAND
ING PKSON.VIj ATTENTION.

Supreme Court Jurist Says Only
Way He Can Retain Office Is to

Reduce His Holding-s- .

SALEM, Or., Sept. 21. (Special.)
Vnless A. S. Bennett, justice of the
Oregon supreme court, is able to dis
poee of some of his land holdings and
otherwise relieve himself of private
business interests, he will resign from
his office within the tie::t few weeks,
According to a statement made by the
jurist following his return from Port-
land tonight.

"I have a large ranch in eastern
Oregon, together with many otherproperty and private Interests," said
Justice Bennett, "and I rind that 1
am unable to admini3ter properly
these affairs and at the same .timeperform the duties of the office to
which I was elected. I have been
negotiating for the eale of some of
my property for several weeks, but
unless relief Is forthcoming in the
near future I will be compelled to re-
sign. In this event 1 would devote
my entire time to looking after my
land holdings and other private in-
terests."

Justice Bennett has been prominent
4n Oregon democratic circles for many
years, and was elected justice of thesupreme court over J. U. Campbell of
Oregon City, John S. Cook of Marsh- -
field and Conrad P. Olson of Port
land at the general election held No-
vember 7, 191S. He assumed office
January 6. 1919, and succeeded the
late Frank A. Moore.

Previously Justice Bennett prac-
ticed law at The Dalles for many
years, and at one time was a candi-- ,
date for governor against C. J. Smith,
lie was- defeated by Mr. Smith in the
primary election by a slight majority.
During the time he has been on theeupreme bench he has handled many
of the more important cases .submit-
ted to that body. In case Justice
ISennctt should resign, he said he
would leave Salem and locate in east-
ern Oregon.

IRRIGATION PLEA HELD UP

STATE DESERT IAXD BOARD
5IEMBERS ABSENT.

Central Oregon Company Requests
Extension of Period of Segre-

gation of 110,000 Acres.

SALEM. Or.. Sept- - 21. (Special.)
The request of the Central Oregon
Irrigation company, which has
reclamation contract with the state.
for the extension of the period of
segregation of approximately 140,000
acres in Crook and Deschutes coun
ties, was held in abeyance by the
state desert land board at a meeting
today because of the absence of two
of its members.

The contract between the state and
TTniied states government affectinz

If any extension of time is granted
the transaction must have the sanc-
tion of the department of the interior.

The irrigation service, as now con-
structed, includes three main canals
aRcrepating 4"! miles, concrete diver-
sion dam across the Deschutes river,
51.000 acres of irrigable land pat-
ented by the United States govern-
ment, 44,000 acres contracted for with
settlers, 36,000 acres occupied by set-
tlers. Son farms with a total appraise-
ment of $3,500,000, and the crops and
livestock for the vear 1920, with esti-
mated value of $3,500,000.

Jack Iatourette appeared before
the board for the irrigation district
and protested against the proposed
extension of time for segregation of
the lands in case they were to re-
main under the control of the irriga-
tion company. He said, however, that
the district would not object to the
extension if it did not operate to ex-
tend the company's reclamation con-
tract with the state.

It was explained that the project
now in litigation and that there

was a probability that the central
ureson irnsat on district would, takeover the holdings of the irrigation
company. As a result of this it was
predicted that the irrigation company
would relinquish control of the prop-
erty. Members of the board indicated
today that the request for extension
of the segregation period probably
will be made at the next meeting of
the body.

THREE HURT BY AUTOS

MAN, WOMAX AND CHILD, 12,
IXJIRLD IX ACCIDENTS.

Truck IJr'ver Repairing Machine Is
Caught Ketwcen Two Cars

When One Skids.

Three persons, a man, a woman and
child, were injured in as many au-

tomobile accidents yesterday. The
driver of one machine was arrested
when he went to traffic headquarters
to report and was charged with vio
lating the traffic ordinance.

The injured were: Bertrand Wad- -
dell, 12, of Fifty-fourt- h street and
Forty - fourth avenue Southeast, a

broken leg; Mrs. O. Baldwin, 55, of
299 East Thirty-sixt- h street, broken
collar bone and internal injuries, and
A. W. Johnson, 739 Roosevelt street,
injuries undetermined.

The Waddell boy was struck by an
automobile driven by Tim Woodham,
4624 Sixty-sevent- h street Southeast,
on Foster road, near Arleta station.
The boy was riding a bicycle. He
was taken to St. Vincent's hospital.

The lad is the son of Mrs. M. Wad
dell, Fifty-fourt- h street and Forty-fourt- h

avenue Southeast. Air. Wood- -
ham told the police that the boy rode
directly in front of the automobile
and that he did not see the bicycle
until he was within eight feet of it.

Mrs. Baldwin was hurt when the
automobile in which she was ridinlg
was struck by a vegetable truck
driven by a Japanese, Sam Waka-yam- a,

of 212 Columbia street. Three
other occupants of the car escaped
injury.

The accident occurred at the inter
section of East Twelfth street and
Hawthorne avenue. According to the
police, the automobile driven by Wal
ter Baldwin, a son of the injured
woman, was proceeding west on Haw-
thorne, when the truck driven by
Wakayama coming from the opposite
direction, cut the corner to go north
on Twelfth street and crashed into
the rear of the automobile, knocking
it against a telephone pole.

Wakayama was arrested when he
reported the accident to the police
station, the police alleging after in-
vestigation that the Japanese had
negotiated the turn without a signal
of any kind and in addition had cut
the corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Decatur Baldwin, who
were passengers in the wrecked ma-
chine, were bruised about the head
and body but escaped serious injury.
The injured woman was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital where it was
said that she would recover,

Johnson was injured when an
automobile driven by C. A. Bell,
1491 East Lincoln street, skidded
on the wet pavement and crashed
into a machine standing in front of
the Sellwood garage, pinning- the in-
jured man between the two cars.

Bell, according to his report, was
proceeding south .on Milwaukie street.
when his machine skidded when he
attempted to turn into Seventeenth
street, and his left rear fender struck
the left front fender of the truck.
Johnson was removed to the Sellwood
hospital where it was found that he
was suffering from a crushed chest
and a cut on the head. Hospital of-
ficials announced last night that he
would recover.

MILK PRICES TO BE SET

Commission to Formulate Schedule
for Coming Winter.

A new schedule of milk prices, to
prevail during the winter season, will
be set by the milk commission some
time this week, according to W. L.
Brewster, chairman of the commis-
sion.

A series of meetings to be held in
the Central library will begin Thurs-
day night. At this meeting state-
ments of both the producers and. the
distributors will be heard. The ques-
tion of prices of milk to grocery
stores will be settled later, it was an-
nounced. The winter price of milk
probably will be effective from Octo-
ber 1 continue to March 1.

CAR DEARTH SHUTS MILLS

Tillamook Commerce Chamber May
Obtain Water Carriers.

TILLAMOOK, Or., Sept. 21. (Spe
cial.) As a result of the car short
age, the millmen ln this vicinity re
ported to the chamber of commerce
yesterday that the sawmills will have
to close if there is tio immediate re
lief. A large numberof men will be
thrown out of employment.

It was decided to take the matter
up with the officials of the bouthern
Pacific.

Shipping by water was discussed
The chamber of commerce will en
deavor to relieve the situation in that
way if the Southern Pacific fails to
provide cars.

Equalization Board to Meet.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 21. (Special.)
The county board of equalization

will meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning to consider and act upon the
various petitions, asking: for changes
in the assessment roll as returned by
the assessor. A csfll has been Issued
for a meeting of taxpayers generally,
to be held at the same time, for the
purpose of considering a resolution in
connection with the proposal to make
a flat Increase of 50 per cent in the
property valuations.

Prompt Service Is Requested.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. The In-

terstate commerce commission today
called attention of terminal commit-
tees and state railroad and public
service to the urgent ne-
cessity for prompt handling of refrig- -

I erator cars as a means of moving the
these lands expires October 17, andihevy crops of perishable foodstuffs.
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SHORTAGE OF COAL

Famine Threatened by Walk-

out of 3000 Miners.

MINE- - OPERATORS MEET
O.

Demands of Men Cannot Be Met
Because Consumer Cannot Be
t

Made to Pay Rise, View.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 21. A seri-
ous shortage of domestic and steam
coal is in prospect for this state, as
the first result of the threatened
strike of 3000 coal miners set for
Thursday morning, according to mine
operators in conference here today.

In an effort to lay in a sufficient
supply of domestic coal to meet the
situation threatened. Seattle dealers
were today sending large orders to
British Columbia mines, it was stated,
and were making every eTfort .to fill
their yards. Representatives of all
the largest mines in the state were in
conference here all a!ternoon, but an-
nounced they had been unable to
rtach an agreement by which the de-
mands of the miners could be met.
The miners asked that the increased
wage scale be made retroactive to
August 16.

The operators state that the coal
mined to that date has been sold and
that the difference in cost, amounting
to about $90,000, would have to be
paid out of tht'ir own pockets, since
the added experse cannot be added to
the selling price of the coal. The op-
erators have offered to make the in-

crease retroactive to September 10.
Officials of- :he miners' union said

the situation was unchanged and ti'.at
strike seemed unavoidable.

500 IX PIERCE AFFECTED

Miners 'Said to Be Satisfied With
Wage; Referendum May Be Asked.

TACOMA. Sept. 21. Five hundred
men employed at four mines in Pierce
county will be affected if the threat-
ened walk out of coal miners goes into
effect Thursday, according to superin-
tendents of the mines involved. The
basis of the controversy, it is claimed
is the retroactive feature of wage de-
mand of the miners and not the in
creases of $1.60 a da;- - to men and 82
cents to boys, which the companies
have been paying since September 10.

It is understood that the miners are
satisfied with the Increase in pay and
are considering- submitting a referen- -
dun to district headquarters of the
United Mine Wurkeri at Seattle,

that :.he question of whether
the United Mine Workers at Seattle,
demanding that the question ol
whether the men should go out on
strike or not be submitted to a refer
endum vote of the miners themselves.

Wage Contract Rejected.
DES MOINES, la., Sept. 21. Iowa

ctal miners today 137 to 108
the wage contract ' agreed to by the
joint wage scale committee several
weeks ago, but decided to vote again
on the question tomorrow. Some of
the delegates said the scale might be
accepted then.

TAX REFORM ADVOCATED

RADICAL. CHANGE IX IMPROVE-
MENT LEVIES URGED.

Commissioner Barbur Vorking on
Plan to Simplify and Facilitate

Financing of City Jobs.

. A radical change in the manner of
levying .assessments for public im-
provements installed by the city of
Portland will be proposed if a charter
amendment being drafted at the re-
quest fo City Commissioner Barbur is
referred to the voters at the November
election.

Commissioner Barbur is anxious to
work out a plan whereby the assess-
ment of costs for public improvements
may be levied when contracts are let
by the city council. If such a plan is
formulated, the council would be in a
position to pay contractors certain
portions of contract prices as work
progresses, whereas under present
charter provisions contractors must
await completion of the work, the
levying of assessments as well as the
entry of such assessments on. the city
dockets, before collection from the
city is possible.

the present system, Commis
stoner Barbur maintains, the con
tractors must finance the work, which
adds to the cost of improvements. In
the case of contracts which amount to
$200,000 or $300,000, like the Penin
sula sewer system, the excess cost is
large.

Should Commissioner Barbur's plan
be adopted, assessment for public im
provements would be made at the time
contracts are let and at the comple
tion of the work a refund would be
necessary if the project were com
pleted at a cost less than the bid or an
additional assessment would be re
quired, if the cost exceeded the esti
mate.

WINFREES ARE DIVORCED

Woman Who Robbed Bank of
$6000 Again Sues Husband.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept. 21. (Spe
ciai.J Mrs. Hiffie Winfree was
granted a divorce Tuesday from Phil
lip Winfree, who she had sued on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat
ment. There are two children and
Mrs. Winfree was Biven the custody
of the younger and $12 per month
while Mr. Winfree was given the
custody of the older child.

The Winfrees first came into the
1'melight here about a year ago when
Mrs. Winfree, that time divorced,
robbed the bank at Aurora of over

6000 while employed there. Winfree
hid the money on his place near Sandy
and most of it was afterwards re-
covered by Sheriff Wilson and the
ctse was dropped by' the bank.

RETURNS ARE CANVASSED

Cowlitz County Commissioners At- -

test Recent Vote.
KALAMA, Wash.. Sept. 21 (Spe-

cial.) The board of county commis-
sioners yesterday canvassed the re-
turns of the recent primary election
in Cowlitz county, and declared thefollowing as the nominees:

Republicans; V. CI. Barnes, state sena-
tor; William H. Adams, representative: R.
A. DrvJr, auditor: t,. P. Brown, county
treasurer: Hite Imiy. county oleark; J.
W. Hoggatt, clierift; William Stuart, prcu- -

ecutlny attorney: "W. M.- "McCoy, assessor:
K. A. M iridlehrooks, county ensriner: Jo-
seph tiardner. county superintendent of
schools: v. CI. Johnson, coroner: J. C.
Ferituson, commissioner of 1st district;
P. A. Parker, commissioner of 3d district.

Democrats L. J. Perry, state senator;
E. .1. Meljne. representative; M. L. Kent,county auditor: John F. Schauhie. county
treasurer: Ina Reid, county clerk: Genrge0ster, sheViff; R. E. Tunstall, prosecuting
attorney; Zed Crevellinft. assessor: Mellle
Alexander, county superintendent of
schools: Dr. Prank Davit-- coroner; I. V.
''hase, commissioner 1st district; D. A.
Hooper, commissioner 3d district.

The Farmer-Labo- r candidates which
were nominated by convention for
county offices were as follows:

Sherman Vogel, state senator; L. P.
Grim, representative; Mrs. V. O. Powell,
county cierk: Sam Ross, county treasurer;
John C. Eldred, sheriff; A. M. Peters,
coroner; Abner Bozarth, auditor; John
Mackey. county superintendent of schools;

A. Bradt, assessor; B. B. Boycr, com-
missioner 1st district; C. y. Haupl, com-
missioner 3r district.

JLDGING AT FAIR STARTS

JERSEY MAX GETS 11 FIRSTS
IX CLACKAMAS 15XH1BIT.

First Premium for Grange Display
Won by Oswego, Thus Re- -

inin'ino- - I tUthe Silver cup. I

OREOOX CITY, Or.. Sept. 21.
(Special.) Despite heavy showers
the Clackamaj county fair at Canby
saw a large attendance and enthu
siasm over the different exhibits.
Judging commenced this morning In
the livestock departments, but was
not completed. In the Jersey cattle
entries N. H. Smith of Logan received I

11 first prizes and five seconds; Dave d
Yoder of Hubbard, one first and two
seconds; A. D. Gribble, Aurora, two
firsts and two seconds. Other awards
are to be announced lateV. In the
Guernsey exhibit Mrs. I. N. Hughes
of Redrand won a number of firsts.
and Gus Jager of Wilsonville two
firsts on Shorthorns. He also won a
several firsts on his horses. Sheep
and hog judging will be completed
Wednesday. at

In the main pavilion the judging of I

grange exhibits resulted' in first pre- - I

miums for Oswego, with 89 points;
second for Warner grange of New
Era, with 87 points, and thind for
Harding grange of Logan, with 84
points. The silver cup is retained by
Oswego.

The closest competition among the
navilirtn xhihitnm wns hptwppn th
community exhibits of Canby and Ha--
zelia, with the former taking tlie
first premium with 90 points arid
Hazelia getting second, with but one
point less.

In the unique booth contest the
Oregon City Enterprise obtained first a
premium.

A feature of the sewing work is a i

showing of several pieces made by
Eva Huggett of Clacka

mas. Eva lost her left arm in an ac
cident when three years old.

19 PASS CITY TESTS

Civil Service Bureau Issues Exam
ination Results.

Nineteen persons.f the majority of
who .,o on nitv omnloves. received
a sifecessful gra'de in an examination I

conducted by the municipal civil serv
ice bureau for the position of chief
clerk of the bureau. The examina
tlon was held some time ago.

ine successiui appi.ca.its ana iMc.
grades received in the examination
are as follows: lbert P. Rufner, 100;
Lee A. Baumhover, 100; Jason F. Van
Winkle, 98.88; Harvey T. Blakesley
97.77: John J. Curtin. 97.77; George A.
Ries, 96.66: E. M. lvraut, 96.66; lima
Jean Gill. 95.55; G. A. Marshall. 9u.5.-- ;

Henry L. German. 94.44; Arthur P.
Allen. 94.44; Martin R. Hausmann,
92.22; Genevra B. Rhoades, 92.22
Henry W. Hineley, 91.11; Ernest H
McPherson. 90: George M. Edwards
88.8; Edwin W. Jones, 86.66; Kath-
arine E. Funk, 84.44; Nathan M
Moody, 78.88.-

PAVING TROUBLE ENDED

Company and Vancouver Cotnpro- -

mise on Track Improtemenls.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 21.

(Special.) The street-ca- r tracks on
Columbia'street, which is to be paved
at once, will be allowed to remain.
following a compromise effected and
approved by the city council last
nierht. The company was nwtifiea
rhe tracksVnd lay a h.avV concrete
base, which improvement would cost
around $7000. The company said it
had no money lor this, and, if the city
insisted, it would pull up the tracks.

The Columbia Dairy Products com-
pany, served by freight Tine on Co-
lumbia street, finally decided to pay
J500, the city will pay a like sum

malnder. In addftion tTthik. the Co- -
lumbia Dairy Products company must
pay J2100 for a spur, so tne Improve
ment will cost this company 4t00.

CHIEF OF POLICE QUITS

Vancouver Official Resigns to De

vote Attention to Farming.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 21.

(Special.) George H. Sanford. chief
of police of Vancouver lor tne last
year, last night succeeded 'in getting
the council to accept his resignation.
He had resigned once before, but the
council did not accept it. Mr. ban
ford has bought a email farm near
the city and will devote his time to
that. His resignation takes place
October 1.

Mr. Sanford was appointed by .Mayor
Percival when L. E. McCurdy resigned
last year, so it is thought that Mr.
McCurdy will be Mr. Sanford's sue- -
tcasur, iiiuuku luia una hui CL UCCH I

announced.

PRUNE PACKING STARTS

Clarke County Growers Plant Dedi
cated During Festival.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 21
(Special.) The prune packing plant I

built by tho Clarke County Growers'
association and dedicated during the
second annual prune harvest festival.
began active operations today when
Fred W. Brooker, Fruit Valley or- -
chardist, brought in the first load of
prunes. He has about a third of nisi
crop harvested. V

Prune harvesting Is on throughout I

the county and while there has been
considerable fine rain during the last
couple of days, it is thought it will
rot do much damage, unless it be
comes heavier. There is ample help j

for getting in the crop.

Salvation Army Drive Planned.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 21.- -

(Special.) A drive for $5000 fpr the
benefit of the Salvation army will
be held here October 9 to 16. accord
ing to plans made by the committee
in charge at a special meeting last
night. C. C. Fleet is chairman of the
drive committee and will select his
own assistants.

SALEM CONVICTS ESCAPE?

SAKEBREARER. AND THIEF
1'JLEE IX BULLET HAIL.

Pair Working in Brick Yard l"n-d- er

Gun Guards Dasli lor Lib-

erty When Truek Enlers Gate.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 21. (Special.)
All available guards at the state pen-
itentiary, together withcounty and
city officers, tonight Were combing
the rural districts many miles in
either direction from Salem in search
of Frank Wagner and Karl Riley, who
this-morni- made their escape from
the prison brickyard, where they. were
employed under gun guards.

Penitentiary officials said the con
victs were employed within the brick-
yard inclosure and during the open-
ing of the gate temporarily to admit

truck made their dash for liberty.
Guards opened fire at the fugitives,
but it is not believed that any of the
bullets took effect.

Because of the limited number of
guards employed at the brick plant
tney were unable to leave the other
convicts and pursue the fugitives un- -

reinforcements had been sent
from th nri, ptv ih.t .im wn--
ner and Riley had disappeared in. the
timbered sections east of Salem.

Wagner was received at the peni- -
tcntiary from Astoria "late in the
year 1919, after he hd confessed to
robbing the safe in the store of
Walter Kslunkl of liberty bonds andmoney aggregating several thousand
dollars.

Rilcy-originall- y came into the crim
"'' ,'"'e'1B ln wnen,ur?" ne,wa

i i t.i i ru in x uiiid.nu iui Lne intrii ul
automobile. He was tried by

Judge Henry McGinn, but was re-
leased when he promised the court
that he would go straight. From the
courtroom Riley walked to the street.
where he stole another automobile

land made his escape.
In December. 1919, Riley again was

arrested on a charge of larceny from
dwelling and was sentenced to an

indeterminate term of from one to
three years. He also was received

the penitentiary in 1915 to serve
from one to ten years for larceny, but
escaped ln November, 1918. He was
later captured and afterward paroled,
but violated his parole by commit-
ting the crime of larceny for which
he is now serving a sentence.

STUDEIMT HEAD IS NAMED

Ira ilson Chosen President of
Vancouver High School.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 21.
(Special.) Ira Neilson was nominated
candidate for president of the student
body of the Vancouver high school at

special meeting today. Floyd Swan
was selected for nt and
Hattle Recder, secretary! There were
no opponents for these offices

The office of sergeant at arms has
two candidates, Clifford Archer and
Ralph Brown; while three are run
ning for treasurer, Lloyd DuBois
Jack Molineaux and Roland Griffith.

Four football games were announced
today October 15. Hillsboro, here; Oc
tober 22, Hood River, there; November
12, Chehalis here: and Thanksgiving
day, Olympia at Olympia.

QTDIIIT CIICDCPl IAII CF)
XUvJI -Vl jnillU

Alleged Outlaw Lender of Switch
men to Be Sent to Chicago

Onn nf tVio ollAimil looil,r, et t

recent ouUaw swjtchmens strike,
Paul S. Sheridan, was arrested here
yesterday and is to be sent to Chi
cago to face charges of conspiracy to
violate the Lever act by holding up
transportation of foodstuffs. He will
waive removal. His bond was set at
$5000.

Sheridan is a former head of the
local switchmen's union and has been
in Portland three years. He was in-

dicted in Chicago as one of tli lead-
ers in the railropd disturbances
earlier in the year. Sheridan has been
employed lately as a stevedore.

RAIL LANDS IN FOREST

cit Watersheds Get Areas From
Old Government Grants.

Lands in the national forests have
been increased by 9446 acres of Ore-
gon and California property within
the city watersheds of Oregon. City.
Dallas. Corvallis and Achland. accord-
ing to an announcement made by
C. J. Buck, assistant district forester.
Proceeds from sales on these areas

go back to the Oregon & Cal
ifornia land grant- fund,

The largest section is 576S acres
on the Clackamas river adjoining the
Oregon national forest. Ashland's
strip is 800 acres and Corvallis has
1720. Dallas will contribute 1160
acres to the Siuslaw.

TAX MAY REMAIN SAME

Xo Reduction Xeed Be Expected,
Says Certified Accountant.

n all probability there will be no
change in the income tax law this

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
Mrs. J. Christman Proved
That Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a
Remedy for this Trouble.
Binghamton, N. Y. "I was in a

very nervous condition for over a vear.
I I MM II mv mind was

gloomy, could see
no light on any-
thing, could not
work and could
not bave any one
to see me. .Do-
ctor's medicine did
not help me and
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound was
recommended. I
took it and am

now well. I recommend it to all
afflicted with nervous prostration."
Mrs. J. Cdeistmajt, 193 Oak Street,.
Binghamton, New York.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may
be used with perfect confidence by
women who suffer from nervous pros-
tration, displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, bearing-dow- n feeling,
flatulency, indigestion and dizziness.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the standard remedy for
female ills.

If there are any complications about
which you need advice, write in con-- ,
fidence to Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine
Co., Lynn, JUass.

year. Robert Jacobs told the members
of the Rotary club yestecday in an
address at the weekly luncheon of the
club, in the crystal.. room of the Ben-
son hotel. Mr. Jacobs is of the staff
of Whitfield. Whitcomb &; Co.. and
recently returned from a trip to east-
ern points. He said that in the opin-
ion of experts the blanks will be
changed only to the extent of simpli-
fying them somewhat and that .there
will be no change in rates or exemp-
tions. The revenue bureau has been
instructed to prepare blanks, accord-
ing to Mr. Jacobs.

He also expressed the opinion that
no reduction may reasonably be ex-
pected beauuse reduced volume of
business throughout the country
threatens to greatly lower profits and
will result in less revenues from in-
come taxes.

DOUBLE RUN POSSIBLE

Herbert Gordon Can Try for City
Orflce This Year.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 21. (Special.)
There is no law in Oregon that will
prohibit Herbert Gordon from being
a candidate for a municipal office in
Portland and for a scat in the legis-
lature at the November election, pro-
vided that he does not qualify for the
former office until July 1. according
to an opinion given by George Brown,
attorney-genera- l, here tonight.

In his letter to the attorney-ge- n

eral Mr. Gordon said he was consid
ering making the race for a munici-
pal office in Portland, and desired
to know whether this action would
jeopardize his candidacy for the leg
islature.

Clackamas Schools Open.
OREGON. CITV. Or., Sept. 21. (Spe

cial.) Oregon City high. Eastham and
Barclay schools opened Monday morn
ing,with more than 1000 students en
rolled, a few more than on the open
ing day last year.

A considerable number are expected
to enroll later, mostly boys who are
now employed.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marrlaee Licence.

McftflRE-KASK- I R. J. McGuIre. C

olo We Ft Park street, and Emma Kaski,
20, 171 Fifteenth street.

JONES-BIGG- S I,loyd G. Jones. 24. 8027
Fifty-sevent- h avenue southeast. anl Ma
mie Hi b. J , 7.J2 Sherrett avenue.

SMITH-DUNCA- Herbert P. Smith. ,1o,
IToH Exeter street, and Rlva Mae Duncan,
leffa!. 7'2 EaM ixty-fourt- h street North.

GREEN-- LIKN George A. Green. 24.
3(! Ictoria street, and Marjruerite Eve
lyn Allen. 20. 2tV4 Goinx street.

MARKON'-TfRNBl'L- L Markon
25. 12.i North Sixth street, and Mary Turn-bull- .

. Portland.
BRUSCH-YVEND- T John R. Bruseh. 54.

Aurora. Or., and Augusta W. Wendt. o2.
Portland.

BUNCH -- COUCH James Raymond
Bunch. 28. Portland, and Louise Mae
Couch. 2.--i. 2ik)ii PhiladolTjhia street.

CiOLDSTEIX - GOLDPTONE Isadore
Goldi-tein- , utf, Seattle. ' Wash., and Evelyn
ooiastone. , t .i ourth street.

H OGG - W R I G-- T Arthur S. Hotr. 21
4710 Pike avenue, and Gladys E. Wrijrht
21. Greshani. Or:

Mc K A Y - B U E R Y J ames McKay. 50.
Portland, and MarsuerKe Buery. , lesa!. 41S
&asi i avinr sireet.

C. M Conedon. 32.
10.T East Eleventh street, and Helen Irene
Moses. 21. i !0 East Ankenv street.

DA MONTE - MOXTECUCCO Zerolamo
Damon te. 21. Park Rose. Or., and, Marie
jionieruccco, i. ir'iirK nose. ur.

J Fred A. Jones. 20.
iJ44 iity-- r ourth avenue southeast, and
Lillian M. Johnson. 20, 7001 Fif ty-- ei hthavenue pout nea.t.

PITTS-SA- BURG Leo Charles Pitts,SS Rural avenue, and Oljta Sanburg. legal
618 Wall street.

Vancouver Marrlace Licenses.
WHE&LER-- O L L A N D Georee E,

Wheeler, 22. of Portland, and Margaret
E. Holland. 22. of Portland.

LA AKSO-RO- S ANDER John T. Laakso
2;. of Capias, v ash., and La vena. Rosand
er. 21. of Vancouver.

M1LL-DAHE- Frank L. Mill. Iea1. of
fortiana, ana .Marie uaner, legal, of Port
land.

Thorns B. Rav. lealof Portland, and Winnifred W. McNamy,
lesral. of Portland.

HOL'SER-EVAN- S OrviUe C. Houspr. 30
of Portland, and Edwarda L. Evans. 23. of
Portland.

SH EPPARD-R- L uEY Llndlev She-nnar-

4... or ureson City, and Lottie Ruiey.
of Portland.

Joseph Dldler,
4. or Camas. Wash., and Eve hn Richard

son. "'. of l.nnir Rach. Cal.

AMtSEMENTS.

LET'S GO TONIGHT
UrondTva-- r Dance Pavilion

Broadway at Main Street
Hear the latest popular music now

being featured by

"In Old Manila," "Japanese Sandman,1
Amonta and many others
Eancinsr every week night

Courteous Introducers
Publ ic inv ited Strangers welcome

Learn to dance here lessons dail

BASE BALL
Portland vs. Salt Lake
Sept. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25

: 3p.m.
Sunday Double-Heade- r, 1 P. M

DANCINGtaugh
ALL NEW STEPS and POPI LAU DANCES
guaranteed. Ladies $3. tlentlemen . De
Honey's beautiful academy, U3d and Wash-
ington. Beginners' class starts Monday
and Thursday evenings. Advanced classTuesday and Friday evenings b to 11 :3u.
Plenty of desirable partners and practice

no embarrassment. You can never learn
dancing ln private lessons from inferior
teachers you must have practice. LKARN
IN A RKAL SCHOOL, from professional
dancers. I'hone Main 7056. Private les-
sons all hours -

Mrs. M. Young's Fall Dancing Classes
Will Be Open Next Thursday,

September 23
Beginners Class, 7:30

Advanced Dancers, 9 to 11:30
LINN E A HALL, 666 IRVING ST.

Near 21st. Phone E. 3119.

DANCE TONIGHT
COTILLION HALL
America's Finest Ballroom

Best Dance Orchestra ln Town
Every. Wednesday and Saturday

Evening
Dancing Lessons Daily

Broadway 3380

GLOBE 11th
Washington

and

"The Little Shepherd of
Kingdom Come"
Jack Pickford

CIRCLE WashingtonFourth at

DORIS KEANE
"ROMANCE"

Also th "Comedy Hour' and the Pathe
News.
Open from 9 o'clock in th mornfnsr until

4 o'clock, of tUo following mornm.

AMTSEMEXTS.

J BEGINS TONIGHT, 8;15 j,
I Tickets Now Selti.c.

--rheilig sLyr
4 S,USMI TONIGHT, Mai

L ' '1-- SPECI ! PBIC i;W --V
Mat. Next S&t.i Ji

GEO. M, COHAN'S ) "

Production of - i

THE"

ACQUITTAL
By Rita Weiman.

A DRAMATIC TRIUMPH
G1.1HAXTEKD COHAN CAST,

With
HAROLD YERMILYE

(At Heflic I.irfet Senaon AYItb a
T41or-.1lad- e Man.)

EVE'S Floor. $2: Balcony, $1.50.
$1; Gallery, 73c. 50c.

SAT. MAT. Floor, $1.30; Balcony,
$1 and 50c.

Mats.15ato75e Nights 1 5 taJI.ZS

"BITS AND PIECES"

(JACK PATTON &L0RETTA MARKS

AND A COMPANY OF GIRLS
"A M0DEBN SIMON LE6RIE"
STAN LEV ANO BIRNES

NEAL ABEL
CHARLTON AND BALLEW
THE BR I ANTS I LA WTO N

BARRAIN MATINEE
WEDNESDAY

BAKER
TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK

Tho Melodrama of Mystery. Marriage
and Crime,

WHO SHOT HOWARD CLAYTON

AT 9:45
AI.SO MATINEE SATURDAY

pANTAGEg
MATINEE DAILY S:30

TED SHAWN PRESENTS
"XOCI11TL"

dance based on an an. lent Athens le
gend, with Martha Graham and other
noted Denishawn stars.

Six Other Biit Acts.
3 performances daily. Night curtain 7 and 9

Today Tonlirlit Royal Italian Five
sonirn anil mu.de of Italy. "Nearly Mar-
ried." Madee Kennedy. Inabrlle Miller
Co., "The New Hoarder."

LYRICMI SICAI, C'OMF.DY
M1KF. anil IKK in

"The Illaok Cat."
The Rosebud 'horu Often Sines.

.Matinees at 2; Nights, and U.
ChoruH t.irln Content Friday Night.

AUCTION SALES.

At 'Wilson's Auction House. 10
Furniture. 169-17- 1 Second Btreeu

MEETING NOTICKS.

SPECIAL, meeting of Orc- -

v. faoi. ..uiiiiiiatiuci y o. j. on
Thursday evening, at 7:30

? V o'clock. Platoons for drill
will be formed and instruc

tion in tactica given. A buffet lunch
will be served followed by social enter-
tainment.
GEO. EARI.E HENTON. Commander.

PORTLAND f'HAPTKFl, NO.
3. Ft. A. M. Special convoca-
tion this Wetlnestia v t evening
at 7:30 o'clock. M. K. M.

Visitors welcome. Or-
der H. l

L.. L. Scott,
Secretary.

WASHINGTON" COUNCIL.
NO. :t. K. & S?. M. Stated
assembly this Wed nesday )

eveniriR, 7 Slo, E. 6th and
Burnside. LK'grees. Visitors
welcome.

J . H. RICHMOND. Recorder.
WASHINGTON LODHE NO.

46. A. K. & A. M Special
communication this (W'tdnrs-day- )

afternoon. J o'clock. IC.

8 tU and iturnalde. to conduct
the funeral of our tate Brother

Folon I. Thayer. All M. M. invited.
Please bring autos Order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.
PORTLAND LODGE NO.

55, A, F, & A, M. Special
communication this (W'ednrs
day ) even tn ir, 4 :30. Masonic
temple. V ork In K. O. de-
gree. Visiting brethren wel- -

fy ordr W. M.
H. J. HOUGHTON; Secretary.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO.
10. A. F. & A. M. K. 4:Jd
and Sandy Blvd. Special
communication this (Wednes-
day) evenine. 7 o'clock. Work
In M. it. dezree. Visitinsr

brethren welcome. Ordr W. M.
KUSSELL H. STKPHENS. Secretary.

MT. TABOR LODGK NO.
4. A. K. AND A. M. Stated
communication thi (Wednes-
day) .evening, 7:30 dVlock.
Pythian temple No. :SSH Yam-
hill street. Degree work.

Visiting brethren welcome.
I.. V. .JENKINS. W. M.

PALESTINE LODGE. .

A. F. AND A. M. Spe-
cial communication Wednes-
day. September 'J- -. 7 o'clock,
K. C. degrees. Visiting breth-
ren welcome. ArcliT Place,

Mount Scott car.- - ay order or w. m.
W. S. TOWN SEND. Sect.

Sl'NNYSlDE CHA PTER, O.
E. S. The social club will give
a card party at Masonic Tem-
ple, East ;lth and Hawthorne
ave. tonight i Wed nesday ,

Sept. S:;0 o'clock. Members
and friends Invited : refresh- -

menta .ill "sfg'&V'.c.
n REGULAR meeting

r&---- S
' this Wednesday ) even

ing at S o'clock. East
Sixth and Alder ttrt-ets- .

Third deeree. Visitinc
brothers cordially welcomed.

K. C. VAN N ATT A. N. G.
S. A. STAR H, fcccretary.

DANCE Libert Assembly, United Ar-
tisans First dance for the season. Wed.,
Sept. U- -. W. O. V. hall, Kast Sixth and
Alder; good music. Ladies 3oc, geuts ioc.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,
new designs. Jaeger Bros., 131-- tiixtn. sc.

fRIEDLANDER'S for lodgs emblems,
class pins and medals. 310 Washington uu

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
266 Fourth M.. Opp. City Hall. Nru Drop.

ffbBLAESING GRANITE CO.rtf THIRD AT WAOISOM STREET

DIED.
SlrQVEART At the r'sidnrf. :.D r;.

11th ft. N. Melvm V.
infant mon of Mr. and Mifl. KlmrrJ. McQurary. Funeral rtotivp later. Kc

mains at the residential funeral
of Miller & Tracey.

KKTCMI'M At Multnomah Station Sept-Kdivi-

.lamps Ketrhum. aR.-- d tiOers, bfloved husband of Klla K't-h-ut-

Kuneral notice later. Remains atthe residential funeral parlors of MlilerTracey.
DI.XSMOOF! Tn this citv Sept. 20. BhyUtiTisnmor, beloved infant son oT Mr.and Mrs. Iloyrt C. nunsmoor. Kuneralnonee later. Intenn-n- t Multnomah cem-etery. Arrangements in care of Miller& Tracev.

rrXERAl NOTICES.
THATKt: At Falem. Or.. September 1!.

"2fn. ''Thayer. SI yearn 5 months1., days, father of Norman A.. Wal-lace fc... lv.ll A.. Wade A. and Carter A.Thayer all of this city; brother of Viola.inaer. city, and a nephew of Mrs. Uelia.
"J ,h'"' '' deceased was a.member of Wash inston lodne. No. 4fi.

' . A.-- M ana titfpon
ii. ,of ,his Tht. uneral scr- -

'lr!d from ,h conservatory.hapel of the Kasi side Kuneral direct- -
A.uer. tomorrow .WeHne..- -.. September JL'.-H-t L':."0 1 ;der

l,rionJ n": ..L.tM'nn- - iriiierninis.Interment Kncrvi.wcemec-ym-

FliAINKY At the residence. E. 3d St.
Sar,al1 M- K.ainey. ased. 7't,vtJif of Vatilek Frainey

J,"". , hp,r, "f n. Catnerino. Julia..,S ' A Winifred. Cecelia. James
T.'JL'f,"1""1, Funeral cortege willI1' Parlors of .Miller c Tracev

Ih ,to.Ho,y Rosary church. Kast .1.1
L,,, ackanias. where requiem mass
v .L?V.'f''r'd at 11 A- - M- - IntermentCa.vary cemetery.

BOZANICH In this city. Sept 10 JanHozanich aired 4 J years, brother of Mrs.Andrew- - of 73:1 Savier Mrer:.will be held from McKnteeparlors, lfith and F.verett streets.Wednesday. Jiepleinber UJ. at S;lj M
1 hence, in tit. ratrick lwh andt.avi,.r streets, at u A. M. FriendsInterment Mt. CaKary cemetery.

CARI.OX At Tfir, Mississippi ve.. Sep-
tember 20. Minnie farlon, ace .".(J vears.

services will be conducted iy

(Wednesday) at 1' P. M. In thmortuary chapel of A. D. Ken.vorthv &:to st. S. E., in Lenta,
h rlends invited. Interment Multnomah.

OOmyiV In this citv. Kent. IS. Jamest.odwin, ased 7.S years, beloved father ofMrs. sophia DeVeny of Ml llakota St..and Itob-- rt Uudwin of Pullman. Wan.friends invited to attend the funeral at- "clock today at Holman's chapel. :;land talmon. Interment liiverview ceme-tery.
In this city. Sept. 50...inie ivenoiieieh. HRed 6U years, belovc.ljather of Frank and tius Kendfleleh.of Portland. Funeral services willbo held Thursday. Sept. 1:3 nt " r " Mt the chapel of Mill.r & Tracey. In-terment Columbia cemetery.

GrtAV In this c'tv. John r it., t...E. ...d st. N. beloved husband ofl'ra- - Funeral services will beheld today (Wednesday). Sept. J'J at 2
r,,aP-- l "f It W. (Jable & Co..I.... L. Clisan st. Friends iuwted. In-terment Kose City cemetery.

BFKKKDAL ln this city. Sept. 21. JuliaJtrkke.lal. aired 51 years, wife of Theo-dore t;. ISekkedal of Silverton. Or. Tnreirains will be forwarded Thursday byJ I'. Finley i son to Woodburu. Or,where services will be held and inter-ment made. '
MEKATA In this city, Sept. SO. N Me.kata.. ased ,"4 years. Funeral will hheld from McKntee & Kilers parlors,loth and Everett sts. today, Sept.

3 M- - Friends invited. IntermentKose city cemetery.
BOI-:.--r- The funeral services of the lataAi.na Margaret iioesl will be held todav

I ednesdayl at o'clock P. M atFir.leVs. Montgomery at .1th. Friendinvited. Interment. Riverview cemetery.
HOriGRE.V The funeral services of thelute John llorgren will be held tomorrowllhursdayi. Sept. ', at :::; P. M. atF n.ley s, Montgomery at Fifth. Conclud-ing services at Portland crematorium.
TAVI.OIt The funeral services of the latev. nil.; .viae laylor will be held' today(Wednesday) at 1 o'clock P. M. at Fin-lev'- s,

Montgomery at oth. Fricnda in-
vited. lntermeiiL. Hose City cemeiery.

SAtlr. The funeral services of the lataJane E. Sage will be held today (.Wednes-day) at 3::10 o'clock P. M. at Fmlevs.M.i.tgomery at oth. Friends Invited. In-
tel n.eiil, Itose City cemetery.

VON" P. ERG EN Funeral services of Mar-garet ha. Von Bergen will be belliWednesday. Sept. J, at 1 P. M ., from..ic .;aiucu.-- : oi a. von iiergeu, iu:a- -
dale.

FUNERAL. CARS.

LIMOUSINES for funeral services. JONESALTO LIVEKV. MARSHALL, 1R

ri'NERAL, DIRECTORS.

EDWARD HOLMAN
& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.Third and Salmon Streets. Alain 507.Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.Independent Funeral Directors.Washington Street. Between L'otfa andlbt Streets. West Side.Lady AseiaLvot.

Main 2C91. Auto. 57S-S-

Dunning & McEntee
HNKUVn DIREUTOKS.

Now located in their new re si den tlalfuneral home, Morrison at lmh. West Side,phone Broadway 430. Automatic 540-i-
Xbe Home of Refinementunit UiM inct i v Service.

Note We nave no brandies nor any con-
nection whatever with any otherundertaking firm

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of:

a home, lbth and Everett Streets. PhonBroadway lo3. Automatic ol-3J- .

J. P. FINLEY & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main . Montgomery t,.t Fifth.
DOWNING & McNEMAR

The Ketiidential hunrral Home.
441 Multnomatl trt-- Irvinaton LMat. Kaat 34

KAST SIDE FUNERAL Dl KEOXOiiS.(r S. Running. Inc.)
"The family set tlie Jirice." 414 EastAlder. Phone Kast 5''.

P L LERCH S E'eventl! and Ol.y.' ' East TS1. Tabor mi
A. L). KEN" WORTH IT & CO..

B?0'J-- 4 i)Jd St.. Lenta. Tabor 526T.

A. R. ZELLER CO. HLV t&
BREEZE & SNOOK E10,?e'ir?.?K.
SKEWK5 UNDERTAKING CO.. 3d and

Ciay. M. 4101'. A. 1:1:31. Lady Assistant.

FLORISTS.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's progressive florist. W special
ize in funeral designs. 141J-- Sixtn, o- -
poite Meier & Frank's. Main

MARTIN & WB"ETToT
Florists. 3."4 Washington. Main 269.
Flowers for all occasions, artistically

arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists. 2S7 Morrison st.

Main T ('I. Fine flowers and floral
No branch stores.

TuNbET 11 V LORAL CO.. US 7 Washington
st.. bet. 4th and oth. Main 51 uj. a. Aloi.

NKW TODAV.

FARM MOK1GACES
For Conservative Investors at rates
not heretofore available. No safer in-
vestment extanL Not a foreclosure latwenty years. All securities first per-
sonally inspected.
Main 35. 102 Kourt St.

Edward E.Goudey Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS

lolled St a tew Bank Hulldlnff- -

l'honc your want ads to The Oreg-o-uian-
.

ilam 7070, Automatic iOO-D- a.


